Art by Bike Greenway – Cue Sheet

Parking is available behind the Co-Lap and Food Co-op, 1327 Grandin Rd SW.

North on Grandin Ave SW
Right on Memorial Ave SW

**Trojan Dog**, 1742 Memorial Ave SW

*Trojan Dog was originally a temporary sculpture, designed by local artist Ann Glover for the Art in Roanoke program. The popular piece was recreated with neighborhood grant funding into a sturdier, permanent version.*

Continue east on Memorial Ave SW
Right at Black Dog Salvage onto the Roanoke River Greenway
Left onto the inner loop of the Roanoke River Greenway to Ann Davey Masters Sculpture Garden

**Ann Davey Masters Memorial Sculpture Garden**, 1239 Midvale Ave SW


At Wasena Park, turn south in the parking lot.
Left on Winchester Ave SW
Beautiful View, 8th and Main (under the Main St bridge)

The neighborhood name “Wasena” means “beautiful view”. The Roanoke Arts Commission and the Wasena Neighborhood Forum co-sponsored this mural by Jared Bader. Themes for this mural are from around the Wasena Neighborhood, the Greenway and local flora and fauna. Look for the rocket which references the old Transportation Museum (now located downtown), and trains stationed underneath and nearby this bridge in the past.

Continue east on Winchester Ave SW
Turn right on the Roanoke River Greenway

Mutated Snail, Roanoke River Greenway
By John Wilson

Continue east on the Roanoke River Greenway
Turn right on Piedmont St SE
Left on Hamilton Ter SE
Left on Walnut Ave SE
Right on 1st St SW
Left on Albemarle Ave SW
Right on 3rd St SW
Left on Washington Ave SW
Right on Franklin Rd SW
Left on Washington Ave SW
Right on 5th St SW

The Phoenix, 813 5th St SW
By Toobz (2017)

Continue north on 5th St SW
On the Edge, 609 5th St SW

By Kelly Smith-Price (2017)

The owner of the hair salon, On the Edge, commissioned this piece by Kelly Smith-Price (2017) and requested sunflowers. Ms. Smith-Price teaches high school art and has a studio in Aurora. Weather delayed progress on the mural, but as the sun came out-- and high school classes ended-- the sunflowers came out too.

Reverse direction and go south on 5th St SW

Right on Day Ave SW

Right on Ferdinand Ave SW

Slight left on Riverside Blvd SW

Slight left to stay on Riverside Blvd SW

Continue on Cleveland Ave SW

Left on 13th St SW

Left on Grandin Rd SW